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C hart
Proposal for a Decision of the Counctl
F0REllrJ0RI)
1. Rrsuant to Article 2 of the Council Decieion of 18 February 1gT4
concerning the achievenent of a high d.egree of convergence of the econonic
policies pursued. b.y the Menber States, the Counoil has undertaken to adapt,
in the first quarter, the economic policy guid.elines for rne cupent year
to the new requi rernents of the economic sttr:ation. To this end., and prrrsuant
to Artiele 1 of the sane Decision, the Comnission hereby tragsmlts this
Conmunication tc the Council.
2. The connission ie arso submitting to the councir:
- 
a sutnnary of the econonic policies followed. during the past
in applieation of ArticLe 2 of the above-mentioned. Council
year ( 1 ),
Decision;
- 
a report on the impLernentation of this decision and the degree to which
those polieies eonforned wlth the objectives established (Z), in accordance
with Article 12.
3. Diserepancies in the eeonomie situati.on and. in economic policy among
the countries of the Comnunity have never been as pronouJrced. as at preeent
and a more balanced situation caJl only be attained. in the ned.irrn-term. Thus,
the appropriate measures and d.ecisions to achieve thig balance should be
inelud'ed in the fourth rned.iun-term economic policy prograJnme of the Corun'nity
which is now being prepared.
(t) !oc. cotir (lilgz
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r, TTIE ECOI{OUIC OUTIOOK
1.I. Economic policyr for the member cowrtries in L97j, is confronted. by
exceptionally severe difficulties. Ih.e problem of cmbatingboEr urenptoymwrt
and inflation at the aame tirne, which is alrea(y serlousl mtrst in
future be dealt with in the new inter.rratinal enrrironment created by
the increase in the price of energr. Ihe grotring tnterdepend.ence
of al-l the induetrial countries in the Weet has been highlighted.
by the sJmchronisation in the nain industrial countries of the surge
in economic growth in 1973 a-nd, then of the general weakening of
activity since the nid.d.Ie of 197 4.
this interdepend.ence ig particular\r close between the
member countries. It is even more pronounced. for intra-.Cornnrrnity
trad.e whieh for nost of these eountries runs to at least jV" ot
their total trad.e and. for certain countries even more, a^nd for the
whole Com:'rr'*nity correspond.s to more than 1q" of world traCe. Btrt
also it as8umes great inportance aE far ag the movenent of labogr
is concerned as well as for monetary and, financial. :relations,
particularly in the field. of investnent and. the establishnent ofjoint enterpriges in partner conntries. A more active coord.inai--:)n
of economj.c policies appears fron now on eseential to attain
eimul'taneously the ob jeetive of reducing unempLo;nnent, which g,oes
ha.nd. in ha.nd- with as coutpl,ete a utiligation of resources araailable
in the Comuunity as possible;, and, that of a reduction in the rate
of lnflation. I{owever satisfactory the varioug member cogntries
are in their d-ena.nd. management polieies and in red.ucing inflation,
their actions will have repercussions on their partner coqntriee
at least as great as would arly measurea designed. to oncograge exports
or restrict inportsn The problems with whleh nember countriee are
faced. are ind.eed. erbreurely difficult. But they oan beet be resolved.,
even on a basis of strictly national interests, only
if each of the countries; on the basis of continuing cooperation,
takes account of the effects which its own economic policy ean have
on the other members of the Commurrity.
1 .2 In fact, d.isparities anong the industrial
countries and. especially anong the member cor:ntries have increaeed,
at least until last autumn, in regard. to the general level of prices
a^nil the balance of paynents sitr:ation. The differences can be
explained" by a nrrmber of factorsr initial d.isparitiee in structural
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pocittons, thc variablc d.cgrcc of d.apend.Gnca on oiI inporte, thc
rtrcngth and. tinirg of anti-inflationary nrasurGr, thc bchaviour
of thc tro sidcs of industqy ffidr finaIlyl tha offcctivcncss of
ccrtain adaptivc mcchanisme (f ). Eracricncc in ths last few ycars
has ehosn that balaneo of pa;rnontg d.iscqrrillbria oa,nnot bc doalt
rith solcIy by ncana of floating exchangc ratce.
Thc nost rccant d.evelopncnts havcr moncovcrr d.isplaycd the
linitg to enJr proccdurc for rcoycling or financing balancc of
pa;mcnta d.cficlts if thcy are not aseociatcd. with an adjuetncnt in
reai tcrms.
1.3. In thig adjustnant proccssl thc Connr:nity countries ans
cloecly bound. toguthcr. Starting fron d.iffcrcnt poeitionsl they
hava rcecntly cstabllshcd the baeie for a grcatcr convergtncG in
thc d.cvclopncnt of thcir rcepcctivc cconomice. Ehis proccse will
however have to bo consolidatcd., sinec thc world. tradc outlook
rcnains vGry unccrtain in vicr of thc wcalcncss of the cconomice
of thc nain trad.ing partncre of thc Comunlty ancl thc disturbancos
in tha intcrrrati.onal nonctarXr systom. Inbalanccs havc ncachcd. a eta,gc
such that thc readjustmcnt cannot ba nadc rapidly nor cffortlcesly.
It rcquircs thcrofors clctcmincd. action by thc authori.tics with broad
gocial backing.
(t) Roport of the Application of thc Council Dccision of 18 Fabnrary f974
(con(tr ) si )
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1.4
3-
ltre d.eterioration in the economio situation of nost d.eveloped. countrlee
outsid.e the Connunity has aocelerated consid.erably since laet Eurmer. llhe
eoonomic d.ownturn will probably persist in the nert few nonths and it ie
d.ifficuLt to d.etermine when a.nd. to what erteat the erpected. upturn in pro-
duction a,nd trad.e u'il-l take p1aoe. Suen und.er the nost favourable cond.itions,
the foreseeable lags ln the effeots of the reflationary neasureg annorurced.
in certaj.n countries, in partioular the United. States, lead.s to concern that
wonld. business will not piok up until toward.s the enil of the year. Since
the confidence of investors a.nd. consumers at international level w111
probably be restored only veqy graduallyl it is possible that a consid,erable
vol,une of resou,rces lrill rernai.n unused. and that by the end. of the y€ar unemplcy-
ment H'ill have reached. post-war record, Ieve1s. Despite the fact that the
OFEC countries continue to step up imports, the expa,nsi-on in r,lorld. trad.e in
1975 will probably not erceed. {o Ln volune.
1.5 Sinoe Last srunmer overal,l production in the Cornnunj-ty has been declining,
weakened. by the slackening of erternal dena^nd. and. the narkcd.Iy slower d.G-
velopnent of interrral d.erna^nd. (particularly investment). Althou€h the
seriousnesa varies emongst the Comurrity, no oorrnt:Xr is completely spared..
It is true that there are now eigns of inprovement in a nunber of.nenber
countriesr htr given the steady fall in ord.ers on lra^nd, a^nd. the tine reqriired.
for ad'justing stocks of finished. products to d.ena3d., there is no reaeon to
erpect tbat prodnction r'rilI start rising again in Conrunity corrntries before
the autuwr. For that certain preconditions are reguired.; cha.nges in the
growth of wa6es and priees to per:nit a gradrral lnprovenent in profits and in
the propensity to investr recoverTr in the resid.ential conetruction sector
a.nd. a less csutious attitud.e on the part of consum€pgn f,oEuver, such arc the
d.ifforcnccs bctwoen tha gltuations obtainirrg in oaoh scctorrand. in cach.ebuirtry
in thc Comunityrand. so wcak is tha cxpaotcd. eontribution of crtcr-;ral d,anand.,
that thc rccovGry is bound to be iin:i.tcd. in goalc'.
All in allr the growbh rate in the aggregate gross d.onestic,product in
real, terme for all menber eountries should. scarce\r reach 1.5 f, tn lg1jt
as against a Little lesg tha"n 2 fo tn 1974.
--b-
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1.6 There has been a wid.cspread. and. narked. d.eterioration of the
national labour narkete in the Conmr:nity; the numbcr of r:nemployed
has increased by more than a nillion in the last twelvc months. At the
beginning of L975r-tho ooasonally ad.jueted. rate of uncmployrncnt waa
running at about 3.5 /" of the active population, although this figure
hid.e s signif ica,nt d.iscrepancies between member countries (see Ta,blc III ) .
At the Earno tine, mor6 and. more workers are working shortcr hours.
Since thc unenplo;rnent is partly structural in nature and. since the
job vacancies d.o not react imediately to an upturn in cconomic acti-
vityl thcre is hard.ly any hope of a rcversal of the cumcnt trcnd
bcfore the end. of the year.
L.7 In nost member cor:ntries slackening d.enand prcssuror declining
inport pricesr &s well as the policies ad.opted., have helped to eurb
inflatj.on. Ilowever, the growing und.eremployment of the factors of pro-
duction ie hamperlng amy improvement in productivity, and. the wages
spiral is slowing d.own in only a few countriee. Consequentlyr ary
d.e c elerat ion in the rat e of price increases wil l probably be I imit ed..
Furthernore, given the disparities between countries as regard.s the
intensity and. effects of the upsurgs in wage c oetsr there will proba,bly
continue to be najor differences i-n rates of inflation, whichrover
rccent months, havc ranged. from 5 /" to about 24 % (c.f. table IV)n.
1.8 Dcspite the improvement in the terns of trad.e, the external
d.iseguilibria of tbe countries in the Commr:nity renain very pronounced..
Most d.eficit member countriee have, in recent months, been able to reduce
appreoiably their non-oil d.efioite or even to record nnon-oiln surpluses.
Nevertheless, the uncertainties overshadowing world. trade and. consequently
export d.evelopment as well as the d.ifficulty of checking oil imports any
.../ .. .
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further are such that several of these oountries nay not be able to
achieve art;r more substantial progress before the end, of the year torerdE
restoring external equilibriun. For 1975 as a whole the total
deficilt of these oountries Day, neverthelese, be reduced. fairly $rb-
sta.ntially (tron fi Z4rO@ rnlllion ln 1974 to some / 181500 nlllion
in 1975). Or the other hand., the erterrral balances of the surplus
oountriesr and nalnly the Fed.eral Republic of Gerrergr a,rrd the Netherla,nd.e,
should. soarce\r change. Ir total the current balance of pa,trments
defictt of the Comunity which reached t 14'OOO nillion in 1974 couldfaII to a level between F 8.OOO raillion and. p g'OOO nillion in I!l!.
r|
J
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rI. CIIIDEtItrES FOR ECOtrC[rIlC POIICY
a) Gener6l nrtaelinee
2r1 . Irn 1975r the Cowualty ri1l have to reEolve EoEe naJor
polioy problens
- 
the reduotion ln r:neoplolmant r the tlgbt agatnst lnflatton and
the oorrection of the bEla,nce of pa,yuents;
- 
the progressive reduotion of divergsnt trand.s whtch threaten
ltg ooheslon.
Regard.tng the latter neceseity, the deficit a,nd. surplue member
countries bear a joint responsibiLity. Without being negllglble,
the Comurrltyf s room for nalnoeuvre in thiE erea isr neverthelees,
linited..
2,2 ltre present gituation d.oee not perrnit the nember countries
to be olassified. accord.ing to general- criteria. llevertheleee,
three glloupE of conntrleE oan be dtetinguished.l on the baeig of
their erterrnal posltione and, the intensity of the lnflationarTr
pressureg to whieh they are subject.
2,3 Ag far as the oountries with heavT deficits (Uuitea Kingion
and. Italy) are ooncerrred., it ie'i-uporta.nt that thcy. should, while
neintaln{'g ovcraLl rcstriatlvc polieics, riigoroualy support thc
neeos;lr1r transfcr of 
. 
rcsouroac lf thcy arc to_ bring alout 
_a laeti-ri.g
i-nprovcmcnt lu thcir e-tcrrel aooourrtsl Euch a transfor of rceourtas
ehould. bo lnto thc cryort acetor, andr intcm,aIly, in-bo thoso irnrcst-
monts yiclcling tlrc higircst rotunr in tbc long*16ru end. uhich surc most
urgrnt fron thc polnt of vior of rcg'iona,l polioy end. tho lgpport of
omplo;mcrrt. Ilhls procceo rrquirca a modcration ln thc risr of tbe
erta,nd.ard of living. If eueh mod.cratlon ls not shown,
i-nfletion rilI eortinuc to cffqct eoo-
aonio aattvity and mployncrrt. llorcovor, thc prospcot of, bringing'
a,bout a lasting inprovcmcnt in thcir halanoc of paSmcnts rsuld.bccmG Qtr-
trcncly unccrtain snd. thosc oourtiics uould. havo inorcasing d.:ifficnl-
ty in borroring a,broad to fina^neo thcir orocegivc orrpcnd.iturc on
ooneungt j.on.
Ihe d.isequtlibria are aleo verTr pronounced. in fretand but that
oountrXr isr at the present tine, snbjeot to erternal factorE
and hasr at the Ban€ tine, such a high level of unenploJment a.nd.
underenplolment that its position mret be congid.ered. quite
exeaptional.
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2.4 llhe nember oorntriee rith large bala,noe of prgmtt-
snrrpluses (tUe Federal Repubfic of Oeroaay and the f,ctbcrl,rnir)
have alreafir lntroduced. bufuetar? and monetarSr mea$lrae to
stimrlate activlty. llhese measures will onty heve the d.eslrcd
effect lf they are given the eupport of all econonlc grouPtt
with nanagenents availirrg thenselves of ianreEtnent incmtlvgs
and trad.e rrnions forgoing ercessive regp oleins. If it beoomes
evident in the nonths ahead. 
-thrt th9cc. gToupt. rrc nqt rcspond.-iag
sufficient\r to the reflatimry progremlneBr i€Dai nE ril1
havc to be found. a,nd. appllsd pronptly ln ord.cr to reinforcc thc saF-
licr lroasuras in such e ,ray as not to give a furthcr inpctus to ipflation at an adVanccd. stagr of the upewing in activlty;;
2., Other menber oorrntries are in a eituation betreen theee
two groups on both the erterrnal and. internal frontet eepeeial\r
as far as prices are concerned.. Their currgnt baLanocs of
palments notab\r, are noving touarcle the elinlnetlon of nrrlplusee
(fer&iun) or dre inproving, nore or less rapii[y, (Dwrnark and
Fra,nce). Orring to unoertaintieg in the norld, economic
situation and to the deng€r of an insufficlent Elowdorsr ln the
rise of prices, the overall tsror of economio policy mret ronaln
oautious for thcse countrice.
.../ ...
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2.6 thc conjnnctrrral rccovery and. the nopping up of uncnploy-
rncnt will only l*t if progress is also nad.c in slowing d.own
risee in costs a^nd. prices and. nod.ifying the cconomic structure.
llhus an appropriate invcetnent support policy; whcrc ncccsBarTr
rith thc hclp of Comunity ncans, appcars cssentlal in all ncmber
oountrics. Howcverl the nature a.nd. ertent of its r61e should. be
varicd. particularly according to thc need.ed. red.istribution of
income and. d.cnand. in the d.ifferent groups of countries and in
tbcir rcgione. In gcncral, greatcr eelectivity of economic policy
is rcguired cepcciall-y to prcvent thc waste of rcsoureGs cntailed.
in thc uncond.itional supporb of declining eectopeo But it is i,ecas-
sary to encourag€ spontancous ad.justnente to the cnergr crieie by d.c-
vcloping those investments most closcly gcared. to new d.enands (public
traneport, enarsr prod.ucti.on, technolosr capablc of rcducing oil
consumption, scicntific rcsearch, ctc.). To this end., grcatcr cn-
coura,gement should. bc gtv6n to,cntrapronourial spirit nancly by
giving clear guid.ancc as to thc t,lpe of d.avclopnent to be und.cr-
takcn.
2."1 To irnprovc the cmployucnt situation, spccific and. conccrted.
policiee arc also needed. with the nain objcctivcs of incrcasing
thc nobiltty of labour to thc bcnefit of cxpand.ing scctorsr and.
of cstablishlng effective arrangcments for vocational training
and. retraining, rhcrc ncccssar1r with thc help of b-wunity mcans.
In addition, cha,n6ce ehould bc na.d.c i! EroEG nomber oountrics in the
qrcrtrn of social sccurity, particularly urlomplo;ment insurancc
&rrangomcntsr Eo as to provide thc uncmploycd. with suitable bcncfits.
In goncral an cffcctivc ncthod. of protecting thc incomcs of .tha
lcast rcll-off social groups would. permit furthcr conccutiatlon of
cffort on the restructuring nade necessary by the enerry eriels.
.../...
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2.8 The procees of ellml,natJ,ng the maln balance of palmeate
desequilLbrLa nust be gradual. An onderly flnanctng of deflclts
should, thus , be arranged whLLe ral.ting for the ad justmente j-n
real flowg to be reall_sed. Thls rould avotd the danger that the
deftclt nenber countrLes would be drlven to take protectlonlst
meaaures llkely to retard the recover;r of sorld tradc. Tbe
Conmuntty ingtrunents of flnanclal solidartty have an lnportant
r61e to play in tble context, jolntly rlth internati.onaL
lnetrunents and ritb the capJ.tal narkets. fn addLtion tbe
Conmuntty nust take and press at the internatlonal level for
thoee neasures neceasary to avoid eny danage to tbe orderl-y
developnent of sorld trade.
.../ ...
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(U) Ouldcllnes for thc lndlvldual couatrleE
DEMilNK
1.1 In Dcnnark, the crrrrent pbase of DoBr-Btaguatlou ls
ltkeLy to peratet tbroughout noet of thc ycar. Uaenployncnt
nlght rLee further for sonc uontbe before etablllllag at a htgh
lcvcl. l[he princtpal problen for cconoul.c poll,cy nalcgre dll be
to nltlgatc tbe effocte of tbe glotdorn ln econouto actlvtty oa
thc cnploSnent lcvc1 rithout cadangerl,ng the Lnprovcnent alrcady
uadcr tat Ln forelga tradc and donegtLc cqul,Il,brl,un. Tbc
authorltles should thcrcforc contLauc to hclp reducc thc prcaeurc
of coate, rhlch le attll hcavy, but rltbout ruling outpoeel.blc
recouree to aelcctl,ve and gradual actlon to rcstlnulatc actlvl.ty,
the pollcy Eeesurcs to be lnplenentcd ;hould bc adJuatcd ln the
ltght of the d.egree of noderstion ehown by the two iideg of industrXr.
,.2 Ia thc budgetary ftcldr {he eaeLng of pcraonal taxatl,on
haa alrcady provldcd an apprcclablc atl,unlue, aa bavc thc
ncaaurcs takcn Ln the conatruetlon sector; thl,e nay bave eet thc
atagc for a Eorc nodcrate rtae La ragc6 and aalarlcs. If thl;
prospect le fulfllLed.and lf at tbe BeFc tLnc the balancc of
palmenta on cumcnt accouat contlaues to lnprovc, BonG of thc
rintended.propoacd cutg Ln /cxpendlturc could bc caaccllcd tn ordar to austala
thc levcl of ccononl.c actlvLty.
,., In the noactary field, d,oneatic llquldlty has tncreasqd
at a tltghtl.y faeter pace duriag recent nonths. A further !e-
laxatloa of nonetary policy, and partLcularly of credit pollcy
ln ordcr to Lnprovc the flnanclal el.tuation of enterpriees, rould
depead oD the Bucceaa of any lnconee pollcy and on developnente
Ln publl,c' fl.nancc.
.../..,
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tl . AEDERAT NEPUBTIC oF GERITIAIT
3.4 Sinoe the niddle of last year econonlc grwth in Oernany haa
steadiJy weakened and has increaeingly d.iveged fron the gutdellaes latil
d.ovm by the Council. The Fed.eral Oovenunent deotcledr laet Deoenberr to
launch a prograrme to enooura€p prlrrate and publlc lnveetuent and to get
the rrnemployed back to work. Powerful stim.li should. be providcct by tho sharp
inorease in the ptrblio authoritiegr borrowing requlrenent, *Atiot ie
pertly due to the tax and. fanilJr allerfra,neeg reformg;
the cl.eficit in 1975 should be so're !M 50r0O0 ullllonr oB egainet IlD[ 25r00O
nillion in 1974 $7i ana Qfo of GDP neepectivefy). At tbe sane tine ag tha
Fed.eral Goverrnmeru[ took theee meaeures, the Bundeebank apprcolably rela,red
its monatary polioy.
3.5 Ihese treacnrres together should bring about a gradnel uptura in
the econouy. Incleed. there are alreadgr Eome slgne of a reoovery in businoss
confid.ero€o Although it is verXr d.iffiault to evaluate the etrogth of
this improvement, the anrnral GIDP growth rate oould. reach 3 to 4S ay We
end. of the year. The enplo;iuent eitu.ation ghould, l.nprove. The increage
ln prices should. firrther slow dorn, althorgb the foreigr balanoe rr111
remain higb.
3.6 In the event that the economio uptur:r wsre rlelayed,, it would be
right to reexa,nine the economio ln1nct of the bufuetary B€astrreE u?rtch
bave been ad.optetl. ID the nbneta"ry field the goal edopte0 by the
Bundesbank rlill stinul.ate orpansion while contimring to aot as a brake
on prices. The Bund,esbar:k shouLd. naintain thls approaoh &ring the nonthg
ahead. and enoourage the continued. fall in interest :rates in the banLt ng
seotorr eapecially if the upl*ard movement of pri_oes goes on sl.aokoning..
,../..,
-b- 
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3.? In Francc I thc ourr@t perloil of eo@ouio tta€latlo is
likbly to be folloneil $r e grattual upsrit S abdag 1975. lho lab@I Drkot
rltuatlon rrill probebly lryrove. hesb progreog ttlll ao ilarbt be sO ln
tleaiofng tligequllibia. Tbns the rLse ln coagwner P!ic68 riIl ooattnr€ to
slm ilom itndn6 tbe year; it n111 probbly bs lerr tban the ataual leto
otr 14 reoorileil ln rsoe0rt rooathE. Also the trad€ bsla^rtoo ooulal reach
€$ritllriuD before the edl of 19?5r hrt BoDo oeutior 1g sttll neettsil
la aarcrsing tb€ opeai!2gE for €rTorts prorliletl W nteno. rr Eaia tleilitg
partners.
3.8 the oautioue economio policy stance reoomonded in the Amual
Report rernains eEEential so as not to encla'gor lrhat hae been aahleved
ln the field, of prlces and. erterrnal, equillbnlrrn. Accord.inglXr the upsrring
of eco.nornic activity d.epends as much on the growth of lnvegtnent 
- 
pertioular[r
to gtop a fnrther itrtr.{e1"n of stooks 
- 
&B on export growth.
3.9 [?re 1975 Finanoe Act forecaets a slight surplus of the ord,er of
IF 500 nilLion. It ie deslrable that the outturn of the budgpt should,
not ttepart too far fron thiE neutral line. Strottld, the revinal in eoonomlc
growth be slow in mteriall zLng lt wotrld. be approprlete to oonaider fisoaL
neaalresr for exanple the defernent of the oolleotion of aonpargr taxeg.
3.10 ftre present etance of monetary pollcy; rrithout being espeoial\r
regtriotivEr s€ems well enrited. to the ourrent eoonomio sitnation.
.../...
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3.I1 In lreland the level of economl-c actlvlty nay renaln
depressed. until the end of tbe year, The Labor:r narket aituation
will eoaroely inprove in the coming nonths. Tbe ratc of ta-
crease in prlcee riII renaln anong the nost raptd of the Conmu-
nlty. In thls period of 'slor grorth the balance of pa;rncata
on current account ls llkely to go on LnprovLag. Econonic
pollcy ehould sustaln cnplopent through specif J,c tr€aaurea
rhich do not aecentuate the intcrnaL push .of coets.
3.12 On the incones froat , the rage and ea3.ary lncreasea for
1975 ;ritten Lnto agreenents concluded laEt year are already
verlr htgh. It is therefore inportant that the
ner natlonal pay agrcenent doee not reeult in excassive ln-
creaae6, especially in the lnduetrlee already sufferlng fron
specLal diffLcultiee
3.13 The 1975 budget presented on 1t January 19?5 provi.dcs
for e very high net borroring requJ,rement ( equJ,valent to some
13 S of gFoBB donestic prod.uct) notu.ithstanfing that the increase
in publie aapital expen&iture' inplies Ltttle grow'bh
in real terns a.nd appears to be too srnall rhen regard le bad
to the foreseeable development of enploynent. Thcrcfore
bud.gctary poltcy ehoul.cl. harrc as lt s obJectirrc the restrioti-on of
pnbltc oonsumption.
3.14 Monetary policy, althougb largely dependent otr external
factore, should renaln cautlous in vier of tbe growth Ln lJ.qul-
dtty shich riII be brought about by the nonetary fJ.nancing of
the budget deficit.
. . ./...
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3..15 In ltaly, tbe fall.-off ta econonic actFltyr lhlch bcgan
towards the nLddle of laet year, 11.11, no doubt conttnue untll tbe
Eunncr, od,ng to thc peraletent teakncaa of prlvata conEuDQrB I GX-
pcudl.ture and thc eycn greater rcaknege of Lnveetnent. But thcrc la
a chanee that tqtal denand rill ptck up eoncrhat totarde the cnd
of 1g?5. llhe uprard novenent of prJ.ces during thc tcar, though 4t111
yery vigorous, dt1 bc elorer than La 19?4. Tbc balance of
patrmeats dcflclt on curent account ;1I1 be rignifloantly Lwer -than the
leve1 of 'l.ast f,oBFr
3.16 Sb,ort-tern econonLc pollcy facea a dtf f lcult problcni tbc
flght agalnet Lnflatlon and the inproveuent ln tbs erternal Po-
el,tl.on uuet renaLa the prl,ne obJecttve{t but lt 1g alao nost ln-
portaat to etop, and gradually reverser thc proceag of roccaaion.
The eolutLon to thte problen requl.ree cloee coopGratLon tttb thc
tro eidee of lndustry, eepecJ.ally ln the contcxt of thc negotlatl'ona
to bc opcned torardg thc end o f the Jroar f or the renclal of nuDerou6
collectlve agrcooenta.
3.1? In tho fteld of budgetary pollcy, thc Cctacll dlrectl.va of
1? Dcacnber 19?4 on the grantLng of nedluu-tero financLal
asetgtaacc requlree tbc 1975 Treaeur;r defictt to be bcld'to
ttt 8, OOO,0OO nl.lIlon and thc lncncaec ln total Govcrnncnt cr-
pendltrrrc to 16 %. ftthln theac llnlter expsndlturc llnkcd d.th
lnvcgtnent nust bc ral.eed. It 1111 be eaeler to obaervc tbc cclllag
fLxed for thc Treaaury deflctt tf the flght agaLnat tax evaalon La
atepped up.
3.I8 Ag regarda nonetary policy, a ccJ.llag of tlt ?4JOO1OOO
ntlllon has beca lald dora ln thc abovc-nentLoned Councl,l Dlrccttve
for the grortb of total lendlng durLng the pcrtod fron 1 tprtl 19?5
to ,1 ltarch 19?6. llthl-n thtg ceillng, rhl.ch nuat ccrtaLaly not be
exceedcd but ;blch tt Eeena dealrable ebould bc used as fully at
poeeLble, tbere.appears to be a atrong case for gtrlag prtorlty to
ftnanclng productl,ve Lnveetuent, partLcularly ln agrJ.culturcr !c-
eLdcntlaL constructl,on, and ln the en€r6y and publto traneport
aectore. Furthernore, the nonetary authorltLec ehould eupport the
current tcndcucy for intareet rates to falli rhil,e sceing that tbcac
ratce renain rcll above thoee rullng abroadf
.../r..
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3.19 fn the l{etherland.s, the inplenentation of the inportant packagp of
reflationary meaflrea d.ecid.ed. on laet l{ovember and strengthenecl in Febnary
(proteetion of real personal inoomesl nrpport for bueinegs inveetn€ntr earing
of uage costs, gtimrlation of activity in the building teotor and in the
reg:ions) should. allow some increase in production in the seoond. half of the year
and. curb the growth of unenployuent. llhe rise in consumer priees cturing the
year should. not exceed. about I to ffi, the rotc'at nh:iah lt hu. toeu nurnLng fc
several nonths. The improvement in the terms of trad.e, due in partieular to
the higher export prices of naturaL gasr coul-d lead. to aA iaoref. i.a
the already oonsiderable surplus on current aocount.
3.20 In recent months the upward movement of vrage costs has slaclcened
distinctly. It is now essential that this trend. should continue and become
more pronounced. if the relative success in 
.cornbating inflation is to be
consolidated and. also in ord.er to contribute toward.s an upturn in qf*r,lrrt
and. in bueinoss invcstnant.
3.Al In the budgetary fielo.1 the measures alreao.y taren rnrst t'ust
of aII be given time to produce their f'ull effect on economrc aciivlty
a^nd ernployrnent. .F'or tire time being; theret'orel nothing need. oe done other
tha.n to impleurent these measures strictly; thor:gh ti!,is vri1l be reflected
in a,n appreciable increase in the net borrol'tlng reguirenentl from 
.abgut lfi
of' GJP in L9'(4 to abdut- W . in L975. So as to corobat unenployrnent,
however, the implernentation of investment expend.itures prwtd.ed for in the
bud.get should. be speede/up.
3.ZZ In the monetary field.l a substantial increase in the central
government deficit aJd a conti-nr:-Lng balance of palrunents surplus t^rould
suggest that the money supply will g?oi'r suffieient\r to support the
I9COV€IS r
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3.23. In Bclgtuo, ;herc thg eoonouLc cllnatc hat dctcrloratrd
diatlnctly since thc autunn aad ecoaonic pollcy llt relared'at the
cnd of laat ycar, thc grorth of actlvity could be vcry anall la
tbc gccond half of 1975 and uncnployncnt EAy baconc cvcn lorc
;ldeaprsad. the uptard novcnent of consuuer prlcccr rbiob tQ-
nal.ned vorJr rapl.d up to februaryl nay elaokea apprcclablyt tbc
crternal balance could algo detcrlorate eouclhat.
1.24 In thc budgetary fleJ.d, thc rcflatLonary Daasurct takca
ln lata, 19?4 and earl.y 19?5, aad alao the aPPrccl,ablc riac t'n
uacnployrnent, t111 Deen that thc fall ln tbe nct borrolla8 lo-
qul.rcncnt 1111 bc dletl.nctly gnallcr than tnltlally forcoagt.
The budgct nuet bc lnplenentcd ln cucb I tey as to hclp pronote
tbe recoverlr of lnvcstnent.
to thls cad, clear prlorlty ghoul.d bc gtvcn to thc naJor Job-
creatl.ng Lnvcstnent progrannca alrcady pLaaned undcr tbc budget.
Ia addttlon, the authorltl.ee'ghould, lf D€ccsaartrr pronotc bu-
al.ncae lnvcetncnt la prlorlty eectore thmrgb spceding up the
renoval of value-addcd tax rhich iE et1ll lcvlcd otr lavcetn€at'
\2j The Ecaaures to conbat uaeuplo5rucnt La thc budgctart
fleLd ahould go band ln hand rtth tbc uetatcnanca of thc !'c-
ccnt tcudcncy to eaae nonctary poIlcy. Ia thi,s reapect the
nonc;r eupply chould be ail,orcd to !-ncrcaec gufftclcntly and thc
condltlonB cbould bc created for a further droB tn lntcreat
ratct. Eoweverr a glower rate of increase in rege ooste fg. F lnportant
cond.ition for achierrir.rg the desired. improvement in the labour narket
sitnation' 
--./.--
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-3.26 In lruxenburg rherc thc reccnt fall-off la ne; ordcra
ls llke1y to conttnue, eepeclally tn ths, lron and etcel
lnduatry, actlvtty Eey slor dorn durtng thc first half of Lg?5. Thc
ratc of grortb of consuncr priccs should fall. The eurplus on
externaL mcount w111 probably gLvc way,1 to an apprcciabl-e defictt.
3',27 Ae taxable incomes rtlI
oxp€cted,, earllcr, there rl-11 be
budgetary posttlon.
not grol on tF* seale
s d.e terloration in the net
at
3.28 In order to maintain activittrr in- building ang
conetructlon, credlt reetrlctl.one could bc eaeed, but cars ehould
bc takcn to evold the rosurgence of tnflattonary etralae.
,../ r..
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3.2g ltre prospeotE for the BrlttBh soonory BeeD to be rrlrtual
sta€rrrtton Ln aptlvlty between noI anil the end of the yeerl contlnucd
uncrpLoy.|rst, furtbcr rapld rLecq i.n prLoce and ra$GQr
end a sl.lgbt lowering in the snrbEterrtlal deflolt on ouFent account '
3r3o Rerrucing the erternar deficit ghourd, roain one of the prlnolpar
alne of eoononic Bolicy ln 1gT5. To echleve thle, it iE egssltial to
oontaln the grorth of prlvate consumption tn rear terue' llrle lnpllee
Ltttlc chaagc j.n real LacoacE. In partlcuLar, care shou}d bo
taken to avoirt inoreases in lnoonee designed to offeet anticipated
pnioe rigeg.
3.$L Oiven thc lnpact of the up$rrg€ ln prloee end ta,ges on pnblto
autbority epcndlnt and aserning tbat polloieg r€DBln gnahangedl tbe
BrubJ.io eeotor aet borroning requirement nugt be expccted to grow ln
the 1975/76 finanolal year. Vlgoroug effortg shoulal therefore be nde
to reduoe the ghare of the pnblic eector defiott ln ODP, put at eonc Qf
for 1g14h1,. To thiE endr the lnplenentation of the b'dgctary pollcy
announcofl laet Sovenber to nake gubetantiel oute ln gubeidies to
uatlonalized induetries ls inportart .. rn ae*rtion an a'd'juetncnt of
ccrtain lndircct taxce to priec monmcnts oould, bc considerGd..
3.32 I'he pree€nt line of nonetary poltcy aborld be oalntaiaed. Itl
or{,er to aeeist wlth the ftnanctrg of the erternal dsflottl latereet
rate policy ahould preEerye the reLatlve attractivenegE of the Irondoa
noaGJr narket.
.../...
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III. CONCTUSIONS
The Commission rectruests the
above and, to invi te lriiember
of their economic PoIicY.
_lg_
Council to adoPt
States to adhere
-)O-
the guidelinee defined
to them in the elaboration
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D.1_
PROPOSAL }OR A COUNCIT DECISION
on the adjustment to the guiderines for economic policy
- 
--:}}
n-f
fHg- couNcrl o!. THE ELinopEAN corit{uNrrrEs
Haviag-iegard to the 'Ireaty esiablishing the Duropean Economj,c
Community.
Having regard to the 0ouncil Decision of It] !-ebnrary L974 on the
attainment of a high degree of convergence of the econornic policies
of the l{ember States of the European triconomic community
Eavlng regard to the propoaal by the Connlgglon, and, parttcularly
Articleelaadethcrcof
?$
-for L915 *
leklng Lntgr aonet derattql
of the economic situation
Commission of the
policy guidelines
t'his Decision ie
Done at Smssels,
that the Council agrees -ruith
set out in the Communication
concerning the adjustment
the analysis
from the
of the economic
for 1975t
HAS ADOPTED THIS DECISION
Article I
fhe l{ember States pursue thei r economic policies in conformity with
the guid.elines which are specified in the Annex to this Decision. (1)
Article 2
addressed to all iiienber States.
( t ) Chapter ff of
the Couacll.
the Comnualcatlon
.t,or the Oounci I
The President
fron the ConnigeLon to
